CONTRACT NAME: AGREEMENT BETWEEN WEVIDEO
AND THE DAVIS JOINT UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This agreement between Wevideo and D1USD
provides a software used by teachers and students to create student video projects in various
curricular areas. It provides an easy to use interface and web access which allows students to
edit videos with Chromebooks.

149 Commonwealth Dr. Ste. 2118
MenPo Park, CA 94025
arC~wevideo.tom
supportC~wevideo.com
Fax:408-819-9441

To:

1/18/2018

Rlison Kimmel

WeVideo contact:
Greg Gardner

Davinci Charter Academy
1400E 8th St.
Davis, CA 95616
Phone:{530)848-9119
Email: akimmel@djusd.net
WeVideo is pleased to quote Davinci Charter Academy the following for 310 We~deo for Schools
licenses with an effective subscription renewal start date of 1/18/2018:
Item

~

Description

Units

Unit Price

Total Price

User
Licenses

We~deo for Schools annual
subscription

310

X5.071

$1,572

Base
Capacity

5GB storage + 1 monthly hour of video
publishing time

310

N/A

Included

Mobile
Premium mobile access with WeVideo
apps access for Schools purchase

310

X3.990

Included
All prices shown rn .SUSu

You are presented with the following WeVideo for Schools preferential subscription rate options
(select onel:
Option: $2,199 for January 2018-June 2019 access
Circle to accept

[

Annual price of $1,572

[]

2-year price of X2,830(10% discount on annual price for pre-paid 2-year commitment)

[]

3-year price of $4,009(15%discount on annual price for pre-paid 3-year commitment)

Is a purchase order required to invoice Davinci Charter Academy? {check one box):
[]

Yes, a purchase order is required

[]

No,this signed quote is sufficient to invoice Davinci Charter Academy

With the purchase of WeVideo for Schools, Davinci Charter Academy teachers and
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students can:
- Access video projects anywhere, anytime, on any device
- Collaborate on video projects and participate in peer review
- Personalize their editing experience based on their level of expertise
- Push creative boundaries with features such as screencasting and green screen
Discuss student work in video galleries
View online video tutorials on how to use WeVideo
WeVideo for Schools also makes things simple for Davinci Charter Academy
administrators by including:
- Privacy control for COPPA and FERPA compliance
- GAFE and Google Drive integration
- System administration functionality with tiered permissions controls
- Dedicated customer service

Quotation expires: 2/17!2018
To accept this offer, please sign at the bottom of this page and submit directly via
Hellosign. If you will need to send us a purchase order, please email the document to
po@wevideo.cam.
Upon acceptance, the entitlements described herein will be made available within 7 days
from WeVideo's receipt of this document. You will be invoiced for the total price set forth
above once the provisioning process has completed. For additional terms, read our
Enterprise Terms of Service.
Subscription Assignment
Institution Name
License Owner Name

~i~(1(~ ~tlGl,~lv~ ~GGIGEQ.WI~Y

l~l~/~ SQ~Yt ~t ~tw►~( .

License Owner Email
fob Title

~~

7 tea

~

J

Phone Number
Billing Information
Accounts Payable Contact
Accounts Payable Email

~"~~~~~~~~
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Proposal Acceptance
Signature

~~

Date
Print Name
Print Title

Y~~ ~ ~ w.~__~~~~
~~i'V~~'~~~~~? ~''~~L~~
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~~~vrs.Tt~3t1~T Ultiltl~lEfl ~CkIdt3l, nl'~'TKIC"IAh~E~t~ML+'NT "C'C} CLQLTd- B~►SFD SC3[~""i"'4~'~'~[tE ACRF:EMEIVT TNVOLVINC~
FtTPILJ RF..Cl~Rn5
i~1l~iJCA,Tlt7~l1~ CODE SECT~t}~t 49073.I AMEt~ll1~1ENT'~'tJ Ti•TF V4~'EVIDECI
:~CsRTFMEI'~T'BETW'~FN THE; UAV~S.TC}1N'F IJ?VI~IEI? 4CEIUOL U~ST~tIC.T ANTI
WEt~tI~~U,Il'~C.
TNI~ A1~~tE~'VU~v1k NT ("amendment'') to the WeVideo .^~~r~e►ne~~t b~ anci E~tu~ten. tt~c Ua~ s
Joi~tt iJni~ied Schc~oi Diskrie:t, ~ public sc:hc~cai district of the state off` C.a~if+arr~ a and ~l~e~'ideob Inc., a
carporatiUn. c~at~:~ Dec;ernlaer I,20I G €.̀fl,greement")(~ true anc~ correct copy ~~whi~h is ait~checi Fie:retc~
its Tsxhibit ~~p",~~nd is here~s}' made and cntcrc~tl into as cyC 17~~~mEx.r i, 2~1 ~i as fdllow-s:
~i%H~RFAS, Vendar ~eo~fides a ~valted ~arc~en ecos~rstem that ~rot~ides AB158~ compliance(or
alI studc:nis, a!! ales. '~csftware w~il1 pr~avide teachers and dents ~~.~ th an inier~ace xnd ~~veb ~~ecr~ss
wtiic~ ~llaws students tc~ create unc~ c~ii~ videos on C'hre~m~baalts or at Dome_ Tt atsn allc~rvs studn~ts to
u~l~:~d vic3ca c~li~a: taken wit1~ student de~icc~s such. as cell phones.
W~~ERCAS, as a dal fi>rni~ public sc:hac~l disfric#:, the l~istr~ct is subject fio the C.~~l fc~rnia
Ldt~eatic~n Cc~c1~;
WII~ 12E~i5, Vc;ad~r is a .
< third party„ under E:c~uCaticjn C.adc scctit~n X9073.1, uKhich acfute:s

<thirci partti~„ a~ a ~Sr~~vicier cif di~it~l educational softw~arc or s~r~ices, including; cl~uc~-base sen%ic~,
lrar tl~e rii~ital Sic~ra~~, mae~a~ci~i~nt, acid retrieval of pupil ree~rc~s;
WHEI~AS, ~ducaCic~n Cvti~ sec~tic~n 49{l~3-i rer~uc~sts that any cc~nteact 1'c~r the prc~visian of
service;:; enc~-rc~ into i~etv~e~n District a~~d 'W~ntinr c;c~niain certain prt~r~•isions spc.rit3cd in secticsns(E~)(1)
t1~rc~u~h ~I5}(~~ Q~ ~'.~liCr'tt14T1 C'c?dc section ~~)0?.l; ~nci
V4`HrRrAS, The T)istrict arld Vendor desire fo amznd the terms in thr~.ir A~rc~ment tl~~t evil]
s~ti$f~= the requiren~ent~ cat'i due~~tic~n C;trde scctiUn 490 3.i.
NO~'F', TNFREF(JKC, IIrI'a'TIiICT .~i'~11) V~N17►~E2, r~GREE T~ T~i~ ~t7~LLU"4'~'iNG
'TI f21V~S Its CUMPLIANCF WI'S'H.EDCICATIfI~N C;tlDE SGCTtt?Ir ~9t~73.I.
1..
t)wnershi~r s~n~i C~ntr~! of Pupil. liecords. Pupil Re~cc~~ shalt coat nue to be the
prayer#y cif ztnd under ttze control c~Ethe I~isCrict in a~:cc~rdancc ~~°ith California L;ducatit~n. Gc~d~ action
~9Q73.t. E~c►r purposes of this eai~tract. "t'u~i1 C~ec~rds" tt~e~ns both any iit~orm~tt can directly related tt~
a pupil that i~ m~inEained try the t)iscrict a~~d infnt-m~tinn acquiri~fi ciin~:lIy Yrorn the pupil thr~u~h the
use aC'instructicz~~al s~i'#wire ~r appiicaiic~~~ ass ~nc:d tc~ the pupil. E~y a teacher ~r c~th~r I} str ct ~mplaye~.
!'ar puarpc3ses c~i'th s .1~rr~~;menc, "Deid+entif ct~ Infamiatic~n'~ means infarm~~ic~n that cannot tie u.5ed tc~
identif}~ an ia~ividu~l pupil. T`or purposes of this A~;reen~ent, :̀~'upit Records" does got include
C}ei~ientitied toll>rmataan, inctudin~ aka, rc~ated Deidentitied Infc~zz~rnatin~, usc~ by Vc.nciot td improve
educational praciuc#s for adaptiti~e le~t~in~ purpca~es anel t«r custt~mizin~ pupil learnin;;to detnr~n~frat
the ~t~cetiv~cncss of i~'endor's produG~s in the maa'~etin~ c~ ~ tErc>se products; ur fir the dev~tca~mcnt and
in~~rov~n~cnt cif educational silos, sirvit:i;s, or :~~1~catic~ns_

2.
fhvn~r.~hr~ and f.;on#rol of Punic-~t~enera#ecl iGoatcr~~. Pupils stay retttin possession
an~i cc~nErc~t cif their owx~ ~'up .l-Cr~nerat~:t! Canteiit, as defined herein, or may transfer PuPi1~C'~c;ner~ted
Content tc~ a persorfal account by norifyirag t~~ District's ~7irectnr of Techn~r~v~y in writing of such
request. The Ui~tnct wi11 provide a written request tt~ Venr~or's Grey C.aardnc,r and Vendor shill return:
the Pupil-Generated Conic nt in ~ for~nai acc~cptak~lc to the D~siriet within five(5)days afrecei~~ina c~a
Qistrict's request_ Far purposes of this ~~nCract, "f'u~sit Gey~era~eci C~rnt~}ni" iflClttitt~Il~'S G5SFi}'~; reset'u'ch
repc~ris, pc~rtfoiios, creative ~,~ritin~, music c►r dt~er audio fifes, photc~gr~tphs, but does nvt ini;iuc ~ pupil
r~sponscs to a 4-t.~nd~rdizcd asse~.sment tivhere pupit poss~ss~n and cantrrc~l wt~ult!jt~pardize the validity
and relatrilit~~ of khat ~ss~s:~ment.
~74e ~f F`uo t Rec~vrd~. t'enclur sha.11 rtot use any in#armat ure ~~ the ~~upiP Records for
3.
any pur~csse ether than those rer~u red or s~ecitically p~;r~nit#ed b}~ this Agreement.
4.
Review ofPupil R. c~rrds.:~ Inc,Ic~al ~~ardian, or ~~t}~il who has reached Etz~: ~~c cif
eighteen(18)may revi ve persnnaliv identifiable informAtion in the Pupil's records and correc[ ~rroneot~s
inf'om~atian b}~ natif}r171~.T tll~ S~ISitICI"s Uireitcr af'1'cctuxolvgy in writing t~f suc}i rei~u~si. The 17~trict
W1II [I1C-t',I t~t'lt~l }?ciTt'IIL. ~C;~"siI ~~lc'ii'C~1c1IS. car pupil w-ha has reached the ale of
ei~,hteen (J $)to r~rrie~v and
corrc;ct any inl'ormat ~n in the Ynpi1's Re~ord5. T'h~ District wiEl nc~tity "tJenc~~r ofthc nucd t~ revi~e~
i~upil Ttecards and,~ar make cxarrectic~ns tc~ any Pupil R~c~rds~ in u~ritin~. ~~nr~c~r ~h:~11 pro~~ide such Puri}
Kec~r~14 dlc~r ec~rrcet s~~ch errors e~itl~in fi~~e (S) clays ref r~~e~ pt of written natic~. Vcr~dor shalt
cooperate ~uitE~ the T~?istrict in cornpty n~ with this mandate.
5.
5ecurity and Confidcnti~titY e~f Yupc~ Records, ~'endt►r a~recs tc~ hold Pupil Retards
in 4tric,t ~c~nfidc:nc~. Vendor sliatl nai u;;e; ter ciixcic~s~ Pupil Records received frt~m or tin b~haltoft3istrict
except as permitted or c~equired h~F this Agreement, ~~ rcgr~ire~d by law, nr as oih~~rwisc authorized in
~vriiir~~ by [3i$zrict. Vender a~;recs that it wilt protect the Pn~ail Itecc~tris it rec:eiv~s from car nn behalfcif
laistrict accc~rd~n~; to con~~erriati}~ acceptaE~i~ ~t~nducis <sza~l nc~ less ri~omi~siv ih~n it prnt~cts its ow~z
ct~n#ideutial inforr~~atiori. Vender wilt c~esiaate end train responsible indi~it3t~als, to ensure the Security
anc~ c€~r~t d~r~tiaiity of P~api! ReLc~rds. V~ncior shall de~r~ic~~, i~nple~nent, maintain and use apprupriat4
acln~i~~isuative, te~hn r,~.t end physical :~~urity measures to p~~en~c; the ct~nfids;tttitatity, inie~city and
ova tabitity of all elet:txonicall}~ maint~incd csr trar~sruitted Pupil [Zecor~3.~ received from car on bela~tf of
L) strict, as set farts in Section. Error! Ref+erc~re sc►urce no# fu~nsl. ~#'this cant
These measures
shall be ~xtc:ndeYt by cr~ntract to alt. suheor~tractc~rs used. by Vendor. If Dis-tr et r~~sonably c~e#~rm nes in
load faith that Vender has niatcrially brcach~d an} t~£ its c~bii~~tians antler this ~~;ction, ~7istcic:t rraay, ir►
its ale discretion, ternnin~te ire 11~re~ment imm~d aiely if cure is not pc~~siEsle. District shall provide
~a~riile~ nUtice to ~~'entiar do scri}~i[t~ the t+io3ation, the actitrn ii int4~yd,S tc~ take and tUe t cne.frKunc Cor such
action.
6.
i3reuc6 ~atifiraEion Process.. ti'endor, within cane (1) business day c►f discovery, shall
z~eport to Dastriet any use ar disclosure a~Pupil Rec:t~rds nit autl~or~:ed by the A~re~ment or athcrwise
~~uthr~ri~~l in w°ritin~; by t~~ L'?istrict. Vettdc~r'~ reptrrt shall idc~tif}~: (i~ t~tc nature ~f the unauthorized
use. ~r disclosure; (ii) it~c Pupi! ~izcca~•ds used or cii~u]avc:d, (iii} who made the uuaut~c~rrz~d use ar
r~c~;iti~ed th4 unautharsze~l dixlvsure,(i~=} ~l1at'Vendor has c~unc; or sha]1 dc~ tc~ mitigate any ef~"cc;t cif the
un~uthvrizc~3 use, ter c~isclosute, and (v} ~yl~at cnrrectiv~ acric~n Vendor has then oar shall t,~ke to prevcr~t
future similAr unaut~c~rized use or disc;ic~; are. Venc~ar shall provide such other informaticyi~, including ~
w7itten report, rec~uesteci by District. tip t}ie Ev~Ffi ofart e~nat~thc~rize~ disa;losure ofa ~'upi!'s Rect~rds,
afF~cted parents, Ie~~1 ~uazdi~ns, ur pupils tivhn have reached the a~~ oE'e.i~l~teen (1 R~ wild be notified in
writing, aild prodded with detaits and n~;xi stc,ps to address the spu:ciiic breach. C~z~~n{~tiance with these

re~uiremcnt~ shalt not, in iiseEf, absol,~~e ~?~ndnr of liability in the event e~f an unauthorized disctasur~ of
Pupil ~ect~rds.
7.
Retention and I~e~ts~cti~n t~[ P'~tpil Itecorc~s. Ven~ic~r certifies ti~:al t ~upiPs rccards
shall nit die rt;c~ined tar dv~ilabt~ to Veauiur upon comply tic~n n~' the tc~ of the contzac#. At the
terminazian ofthe c~nirac:t,Pu~i1 R~cc>rcis in the possession ofVcndor shill lie returned ~.nd/c~rdes~rayc~d.
LJpc~n terming#ion, c~nceli~tian, exparati~n tn` rather conclusican o~ the cantr~ct, Vend~ar shall t~~turtt
aq
Pupil Recc~rcis to District in ~ tormat aeccp#able to I3isfrict;~r it'retvrn is nat feasihl~ ~s ~iGtermined by
~3 skt~zci in ~.vriiten ncriicc iU Vcrldc~r, dcstecav any and ~zll Ftipil ~ceotds. Vendor
shall nat destroy any

Pupil Re~cirds wiitltuut ~~.~pn.ss w-ritlen perm.issi~n t~t'tJistrict. Vendor shall cv~n~ly with and lii ~atian
Bold or order tci pn:s~ne Pu~i1 Records.

$.
tFt~~cpiiance with. Applicable Laws. The t7istrict and `Vendtrr will jointly ensure
~:ompliance. with the federal Fa it ~ductttiona] Iti~Jits a~~d ~'rivacy Act ("FEtti'A")(dU U.S.~'. Sec:.
}232~j through follc~rvind the confidentiality pmti~•isians as set fc~r~h in t3~is contract, as will as
applicat~ie
1?istri~i I3aard policies. "1'l~e }~arti~s ackan~n~rlc-c~~;~ and ~~;rcc
t the L}istrict. is subject tU fc~eral unci
lc~ual laws relating to the protection of personally icientiti~Erl~ inic~rmation (;`pIP`7 of
students, znc.iutiin~,
I~I :RI'A, aFad that. Vendor is obtaining such I'I1 as a "srhuol +~ffzcial" under se~tian 99.3 f I`ERPA
of
tr~r
the purpose of providizy~ the services Iier~under_ In addition io F~RPr~,'~'en~or shall camnly
with alI
ted~ral, state and Ic~cal Iawvs. rules, regulations and t~rcfinancca t3~t are ric~~v ar may in
tl~e fixture beeame
a~~al cable to Vendor; the services b~in~ provided- by Vendor;_ Zlendnr's be~ssiness,
c:<~u►pment and
]7L15dtltl~I C►t~!tX~C'(I ttt Q~'Fd~IOttS COti'8T`~{~ I)}° this ~ontracC;
and. the praEecti~n ~f Pupil Kecords ~snd PTt,
including but nvt limitc~ to E~ucat +~n Code. section ~4)Q6t1 et seq., the Ghildren'~ mi ne Priti~~y
Protection r'~ct (C~FPA.) and the Sl~dent Unt ne Personal Informarinn Prorectic~z :Act (S()I~i~~,
r
).
Vender ccrttfi~s Ella# it is ~azuil'r~ with these laws, a.~ w~eil ~~s any other ~ppl c~~b#e m,.~u cements
fnr the
titora~e and transrnissian of f'ctpi! Records attd VendUr will ct~mply p ith alt such requir~nlenis.
9.
E'rah hiticsn on Taz~eted Advea~isin~. Vendor shalt. nbt use PII in I'upit Reccy~-cis icy
er~ga~e ire targetct3 advertzs n~.
10.

Gnticrniug_Law and Ycune. 'Tl~e agreement ~xncf this Amendtneni s~~all tie ~;ovemcc by
~u:u~rcianc;e with the Iaw~s c~l~the State of California. Any eiispute, s:lairr~s, e~cman~ls ar
activi~s arising gut of or in relation to the A~rc~ment anci this Am~ndrneni shall lye brought in aa~3
resolved by the Su~eric~rr ('~uri ofthe C;nunty cif 1'c~lo.
c~Ilt~ CORSfItI~ Tll

11.
Effect ~f Amendment. If ar~y provisions oftlxis Am~ndn~ent to the a1~rrc.cmcnt cnntl ct
ur arc e~therwisc contrary to the ori~inaf terms caf'ihe :~greemenfi, the terms ot'this A~nen~xr~e»t ~cait,
I:xu:{?t .~.s spccifically~ rnodificci herein. AEI ether tercrts and candit c~n5 cc~nt~ nod in the A~"ecmcn
t
bc:t~~een the Ustcct and Vendor shall remain unchanged and in 1'uii force and effect.
Dated this 16 day of Na~~ember, 2a 1 G.

lla~~is.faint 1 ified ~
13Y: .
ids;

I~C~isrrict

